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The program of the charity concert church by the faculty of the Nebraska
was too long. The soloists should have conservatory last week. Mr. Hadley's
been limited to one number, the Instru- - organ solos deserve particular notice.
mental performers to one movement. Mr. Hadley Is a very strong player. It
It would have been better, too, had the
Tannhaeuser march come In the last
place, sending the audience off aroused
and inspirited. The Am Abend, beauti-
ful as it was. suffered from the uneasy
expectancy that always prevails during
a closing number an uneasiness shown
Tuesday night by the stage-manag- er

down the curtain with undue seemed and must- - Shawls, ribbons, luces, feathers, iiiutllers, curtains, kid
haste and considerable dissonance.

To discuss the of every number
would be impossible. All that can be
done Is to mention those numbers that

of special note. Of the vocal solo-
ists. Mrs. Llpplncott' and Mr. Movius
deserve particular praise. Both had ef-
fective dramatic delivery. Mrs. Llp-plncot- t's

voice at times a trifle un--
had great richness at concert. playing the con- -

tnriiung rorce. sir. Movius showed
himself a thorough artist. He com-
mands deep and d.

His enunciation was good. It is a pity,
however, he should ever sing In
English. difference between his
two numbers, in one point of nat-
ural enunciation, was remarkable. He
should' sing only In German.

Of the duets, that of Miss Getner and
Kettering was a surprise. Miss

Getner's voice has power, richness and
is well-rounde- d. It promises much.
has, a strong of musical and
dramatic expression. Of Kettering
I spoke last week. combination was
excellent, the two voices blending
smoothly, each helping the other.

two Telyn Quartets to have
similar tastes. Both sang serenades,
both sang something about "night."
Detailed criticism Is impossible.
work of both seemed strong, both have
good Mr. Tuttle. with his
voice, should do work. ladies
sang the Schubert serenade sweetly.
Miss Frank's contralto being par-
ticularly prominent.

Miss Scofleld Mrs. Plank both
played compositions of Chopin. With-
out comparison of technique, it seems
that Mrs, Plank entered better the
spirit ca- -
prlclous tempo Impetuous accent.
She seemed, however, to have of
instruments, one less suited to Cho-
pin's very lyric Its seemed

and win. Mrs. Jones Miss
Hoover gave, by request. Raff's Taran-tell- e.

Their playing is too known
to need description.

In the two violin solos. Miss Davis
certainly excelled in brilliancy of tech-
nique. Miss Ensign in sweetness of tone.

the
obligato, however, much

redeem it. August
with unusual

linked,

out.
prayer from fllfll???, rather
bustly prayer,

given Paul's

Is be hoped hetnay sometime
give a recital here. Miss Hoover played

piano number, and Miss Davis gave
de tlrst concerto. Mr. Movius
sang. As work of all these is men-
tioned in the charity concert. It can-
not be discussed this week. was.
however, of very high quality.
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was superb. He evidently poss-
esses great physical strength, the ex-

ertion of which he. however, never
pushes than the pianoforte can
bear. technique Is exceedingly
brlllant. if Invariably perfectly

now and then he strikes wrong notes.
But he plays like a master for all
that. In tthe matter of style he Is
perhaps just a thought
He plays with more artistic measure
than one Is accustomed nowadays,
and does not by any means abuse
musical pepper-box.- "

The Glei and Banjo clubs
have been nt ;vnni send by charges
concert, with all defects of a first
concert, had much promise.

The Banjo club did very finished
I do not like banjos. It seemed

to me tliat the Banjo club did not try
to overcome the defects of

their The great weakness
of banjo clubs is in the they play.
No very great have written
banjo music. some scherzos,
some bright passages written for stac-
cato notes the piano or pizzicatl
passages for violins might be worked
over for As yet I have heard
none. The only nave
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ment. Is of the work of The Glee club hah a little of same
the string quartet. defect musical It sang songs

The seems to have improv- - that were half way rollicking
ed. Its playing of the Tannhaeuser and They
March was strong spirited. PossI- - gave comparatively little of best
bly the first part shouliTnave been glv-- male glee music, Is
en with more force. Of course it was kept to very ungolden mean,
subdued prepare, by there were notable On
the culmination. The the side of comedy was the medley,

Is, was not subdued a little the "dirge" for Little Willie, with Its
too much. e "leitmotif" of straddle-bug- s

But the was too long crlt- - and its "Amen." It is a pity
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